Richard R. Hake (4 July 2007)

I have attempted to disseminate the results of education research and to advocate e.g., more effective K-16 education, interactive-engagement pedagogy, and pre/post testing assessment, by means of frequent posts to academic discussion lists [MacIsaac (2000), Hake (2003)].

The list names, archive URL’s, and search engine URL’s (if search engines exist) of most of the lists to which I occasionally contribute are shown below. An asterisk * preceding a list name indicates use of the full (not “lite”) version of the great LISTSERV software. An “R” preceding a list name indicates that the list archives are open only to subscribers. However, subscribing usually takes only a few minutes.

To scan titles or access my posts on LISTSERV lists:

a. click on the search engine URL,
b. type “Hake” (without the quotes) into the author slot to obtain a listing of my posts, each with its Item #, date, time, number of lines, and subject heading. For example clicking on the AERA-A search engine URL <http://listserv.aera.net/scripts/wa.exe?S1=aera-a>, and typing “Hake” into the author slot yields a list of 51 posts beginning with:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Recs</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4855</td>
<td>07/05/29</td>
<td>08:39</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Re: The Myths of Innovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4854</td>
<td>07/05/26</td>
<td>20:39</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>The Myths of Innovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4853</td>
<td>07/04/09</td>
<td>13:22</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>In Defense of Lecturing – Revisited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4850</td>
<td>07/03/22</td>
<td>20:35</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>The U.S. Education Crisis: Manufactured or Real?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Clicking on this number in the archive listing brings up the complete post
** This is evidently the approximate number of lines in the post

In the interest of inter- and intra-disciplinary synergy [Hake (2005a,b)], I often cross-post (i.e., send the same message to two or more lists). Therefore the total number 6680 of distributed posts shown on page 9 exceeds the number of messages that I have composed, probably by a factor of about 3.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIST</th>
<th>Posts by Hake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(name)</td>
<td>(as of 07/03/07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;archive URL&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;search engine URL&gt; (if any)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| *AERA-A                                  | 51                                      |
| (Administration, Organization, & Leadership) |                                        |
| <http://listserv.aera.net/archives/aera-a.html> |                                        |
| <http://listserv.aera.net/scripts/wa.exe?S1=aera-a> |                                        |

| *AERA-B                                  | 61                                      |
| (Curriculum Studies Forum)               |                                        |
| <http://listserv.aera.net/archives/aera-b.html> |                                        |
| <http://listserv.aera.net/scripts/wa.exe?S1=aera-b> |                                        |

| *AERA-C                                  | 152                                     |
| (Learning & Instruction)                 |                                        |
| <http://listserv.aera.net/archives/aera-c.html> |                                        |
| <http://listserv.aera.net/archives/aera-c.html> |                                        |

| *AERA-D                                  | 267                                     |
| (Measurement and Research Methodology)    |                                        |
| <http://listserv.aera.net/archives/aera-d.html> |                                        |
| <http://listserv.aera.net/scripts/wa.exe?S1=aera-d> |                                        |

| *AERA-F                                  | 0                                       |
| (History and Historiography)             |                                        |
| <http://listserv.aera.net/archives/aera-f.html> |                                        |
| <http://listserv.aera.net/scripts/wa.exe?S1=aera-f> |                                        |

| *AERA-G                                  | 38                                      |
| (Social Context of Education)            |                                        |
| <http://listserv.aera.net/archives/aera-g.html> |                                        |
| <http://listserv.aera.net/scripts/wa.exe?S1=aera-g> |                                        |

| *AERA-GS                                 | 46                                      |
| (Graduate Studies Discussion Forum)       |                                        |
| <http://listserv.aera.net/archives/aera-gs.html> |                                        |
| <http://listserv.aera.net/scripts/wa.exe?S1=aera-gs> |                                        |

| *AERA-H                                  | 62                                      |
| (School Evaluation and Program Development Forum) |                                |
| <http://listserv.aera.net/archives/aera-h.html> |                                        |
| <http://listserv.aera.net/scripts/wa.exe?S1=aera-h> |                                        |

TOTAL PAGE 2 ..................677
*AERA-I..................................................................................................................34  
(Education in the Professions) 
<http://listserv.aera.net/archives/aera-i.html> 
<http://listserv.aera.net/scripts/wa.exe?S1=aera-i>

*AERA-J..............................................................................................................201  
(Postsecondary Education) 
<http://listserv.aera.net/archives/aera-j.html> 
<http://listserv.aera.net/scripts/wa.exe?S1=aera-j>

*AERA-K.............................................................................................................169  
(Teacher & Teacher Ed) 
<http://listserv.aera.net/archives/aera-k.html> 
<http://listserv.aera.net/scripts/wa.exe?S1=aera-k>

*AERA-L..............................................................................................................240  
(Politics and Policy in Education) 
<http://listserv.aera.net/archives/aera-l.html> 
<http://listserv.aera.net/scripts/wa.exe?S1=aera-l>

*AERA-Teaching-EdPsych .................................................................105  
(Teaching Psychology Special Interest Group) 
<http://listserv.temple.edu/archives/teaching_edpsych.html> 
<https://listserv.temple.edu/cgi-bin/wa?S1=teaching_edpsych&X=->

[R] AP-Physics............................................................................................about 100  
(Advanced Placement Physics) 
<http://lyris.collegeboard.com/read/?forum=ap-physics> 

[R] AP-Biology........................................................................................................ 2  
(Advanced Placement Biology) 
<http://lyris.collegeboard.com/read/?forum=ap-bio> 
<http://lyris.collegeboard.com/read/search/advanced?forum=ap-bio>

[R] Other AP Subjects

AP-subjects  
<http://lyris.collegeboard.com/read/all_forums/?forum=ap-physics>

To subscribe to a subject click on “Subscribe” in the right-hand column

[R] American Philosophy.................................................................................. about 3  
(Philosophy and Philosophy of Education) 
<http://groups.yahoo.com/group/American-Philosophy>

No search engine. Last post in April 2006.

Managed by the Paulo Ghiraldelli <http://chaerophon.blogspot.com/>

TOTAL PAGE 3............854
ARN-L .........................................................................................................about 12
(Assessment Reform Network)
<http://interversity.org/lists/arn-l/archives.html>
no search engine
information at <http://fairtest.org/arn.htm>
Sponsored by FairTest <http://fairtest.org/>

*ASSESS..............................................................................................................306
(Assessment in Higher Education)
<http://lsv.uky.edu/archives/assess.html>
<http://lsv.uky.edu/scripts/wa.exe?S1=assess

[R] AstroLearner ......................................................................................................0
(Astronomy education academic discussion group)
<http://tech.groups.yahoo.com/group/astrolrner/>
<http://tech.groups.yahoo.com/group/astrolrner/msearch_adv>

[R] BIOLAB .................................................................................................about 20
(Issues and information related to college biology teaching)
No automatically compiled archives!
Homepage: <http://biology.clemson.edu:591/biolab/home.htm>
Information File: <http://biology.clemson.edu:591/biolab/info.htm>
[heavily moderated]

*BIOPI-L..............................................................................................................198
(Biology Teacher Enhancement )
<http://listserv.ksu.edu/archives/biopi-l.html>
<http://listserv.ksu.edu/web?S1=biopi-l&X=->

*Chemed-L...........................................................................................................251
(Chemistry Education Discussion List)
<http://mailer.uwf.edu/archives/chemed-l.html>
<http://mailer.uwf.edu/listserv/wa.exe?S1=chemed-l>

*CRTNET ................................................................................................................0
(Communication Research and Theory Network)
<http://lists1.cac.psu.edu/cgi-bin/wa?A0=CRTNET>
<http://lists1.cac.psu.edu/cgi-bin/wa?S1=CRTNET>

*Dewey-L..............................................................................................................46
(John Dewey Discussion List)
<http://listserv.sc.edu/archives/dewey-l.html>
<http://listserv.sc.edu/cgi-bin/wa?S1=dewey-l>

TOTAL PAGE 4.............833
IFETS..................................................................................................................about 4
(International Forum of Educational Technology & Society)
(Endorsed by IEEE Technical Committee on Learning Technology)
No automatically compiled archives
No search engine.

*ITFORUM............................................................................................................48
(Instructional Technology Forum)
<http://www.listserv.uga.edu/archives/itforum.html>,
<http://www.listserv.uga.edu/cgi-bin/wa?S1=itforum&X->
homepage <http://it.coe.uga.edu/itforum/index.html>,
very heavily moderated

[R] Math-Learn.....................................................................................................201
(Courteous discussion (unlike Math-Teach)
about the teaching of mathematics)
<http://groups.yahoo.com/group/math-learn/>
<http://groups.yahoo.com/group/math-learn/msearch_adv>

[R] MathTalk...........................................................................................................19
(Math Education)
<http://groups.yahoo.com/group/MathTalk>
<http://groups.yahoo.com/group/MathTalk/msearch_adv>

Math-Teach ..................................................................................................about 50
(Discussion of teaching mathematics, including
conversations about the NCTM Standards –
Math Wars battlefield with no holds barred!).
<http://mathforum.org/kb/forum.jspa?forumID=206>
<http://mathforum.org/kb/search!default.jspa?advanced=true&forumID=206>
can't search for "author"

[R] * Multilevel Modeling .....................................................................................4
<http://www.jiscmail.ac.uk/lists/multilevel.html>
<http://www.jiscmail.ac.uk/cgi-bin/webadmin?S1=multilevel&X->

PBL ....................................................................................................................... 14
(Problem Based Learning)
<http://www.jiscmail.ac.uk/lists/pbl.html>
<http://www.jiscmail.ac.uk/cgi-bin/webadmin?S1=pbl>

[R] Peirce-L .........................................................................................................6
<http://www.mail-archive.com/peirce-l%40lyris.ttu.edu/>
(rudimentary search widow at top of archives)

TOTAL PAGE 6.................346
[R] *Phys-L ...............................................................987
(Physics Education)
<https://carnot.physics.buffalo.edu/archives>
(search widow at top of archives)
Phys-L Homepage <https://carnot.physics.buffalo.edu/>
Phys-L/Physhare Subscriber Websites
<http://cablespeed.com/~exit60/phyweb.html>.

[R] *Physhare .................................................................297
(Secondary physics education)
<http://lists.psu.edu/archives/physhare.html>
<http://tinyurl.com/3bhs3c
Physhare FAQ (Homepage) <http://www.geocities.com/physhare/>.

[R] *PhysLrnR .................................................................961
(Physics Learning Research List)
<http://listserv.boisestate.edu/archives/physlrnr.html>
<http://listserv.boisestate.edu/cgi-bin/wa?S1=physlrnr&amp;X=->

[R]*PHYSOC ...............................................................66
(Education about physics-related social topics)
<http://listserv.uark.edu/archives/physoc.html>
<http://listserv.uark.edu/scripts/wa.exe?S1=physoc&amp;X=->

*POD ...............................................................562
(Professional & Organization Development Network in Higher Education)
<http://listserv.nd.edu/archives/pod.html>
<http://listserv.nd.edu/cgi-bin/wa?S1=pod>
POD Homepage <http://www.podnetwork.org/>

*PPAS ...............................................................5
(Promising Practices in After School programs)
<http://listserv.aed.org/archives/ppas.html>
<http://tinyurl.com/yodeyl

[R] PSTUM ...............................................................0
(Preparing and Supporting Teachers of Undergraduate Mathematics:
<http://lists.fas.harvard.edu/pipermail/pstum-list>
no search engine
no posts since Dec 2006

TOTAL PAGE 7..............2878
[R] *PsychTeacher........................................................................................................6
(Society for Teaching of Psychology Discussion List)
[very heavily moderated]
<http://list.kennesaw.edu/archives/psychteacher.html>
<http://tinyurl.com/2kots3>
Info at <http://teachpsych.lemoyne.edu/teachpsych/div/psychteacher.html>

[R] RUME .............................................................................................................about 20
(Research in Undergraduate Mathematics)
[heavily moderated]
<http://betterfilecabinet.com/pipermail/rume_betterfilecabinet.com/>
No Search Engine
General information about the list is at:
<http://betterfilecabinet.com/mailman/listinfo/rume_betterfilecabinet.com>

*SEMNET.................................................................................................................3
(Structural Equation Modeling)
<http://bama.ua.edu/archives/semnet.html>
<http://bama.ua.edu/cgi-bin/wa?S1=semnet&X=>

*STLHE-L............................................................................................................373
(Forum for Teaching & Learning in Higher Education – based in Canada)
<https://listserv.unb.ca/archives/stlhe-l.html>
<https://listserv.unb.ca/cgi-bin/wa?S1=stlhe-l>

TAP-L ......................................................................................................................0
<http://listproc.appstate.edu:8000/guest/archives/TAP-L/>
Rudimentary search engine at top of archives

[R] TIPS .....................................................................................................about 150
(Teaching In the Psychological Sciences)
<http://www.mail-archive.com/tips%40acsun.frostburg.edu/>
Rudimentary search engine at top of archives
Homepage <http://faculty.frostburg.edu/psyc/southerly/tips/index.htm>
Archive intro <http://faculty.frostburg.edu/psyc/southerly/tips/archive.htm>

*Twain-L ..................................................................................................................0
(Mark Twain Forum)
<http://listserv.yorku.ca/archives/twain-l.html>
<https://listserv.yorku.ca/cgi-bin/wa?S1=twain-l>

TOTAL PAGE 8......................552
(Web Based Training Online Learning Discussion)
<http://hermes.gwu.edu/archives/wbtoll-l.html>
<http://hermes.gwu.edu/cgi-bin/wa?S1=wbtoll-l&X=->

[R] WilliamJames .................................................................0
(William James Group)
<http://groups.yahoo.com/group/james_william/>
<http://groups.yahoo.com/group/james_william/msearch_adv>
See also:
William James site <http://www.emory.edu/EDUCATION/mfp/james.html#chats>
Pragmatism Cybrary <http://www.pragmatism.org/default.htm>
Pragmatism Discussion Lists
<http://www.pragmatism.org/internet/discussion.htm>
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Total page 3...........854
Total page 4...........833
Total page 5...........536
Total page 6...........346
Total page 7...........2878
Total page 8...........552
Total page 9...........4

TOTAL POST DISTRIBUTION .....................6680